
1. Check Your Voter Registration Status 
https://www.pavoterservices.pa.gov/pages/voterregistrationstatus.aspx

Find your Voter Registration ID card which proves that you are a registered voter, shows  your 
political party if you chose one, your US Congressional District, your State Senate and House 
Districts and the precinct and address of your polling place. OR, go to pavoterservices above 
to make sure you are listed in the Voter Record as an "active" voter and view that same 
information.  If you are not listed as "active", REGISTER TO VOTE at vote.pa.gov.
• When you enter the polling place for your precinct, you will check in with an election official 
who will use the Voter Record ("Voter Rolls") to verify your voter registration status.

2. The First Time You Vote in a Polling Place
The first time you vote, or if you have moved, or the first time in a new polling place, you will    
need an approved photo or non-photo ID that shows your name and address. Your Voter 
Registration ID card is an approved form of ID and you can also take another approved ID with 
your name and address. See the complete list of approved photo or non-photo IDs in the 
infographic Make a Plan to Vote (www.lwvpgh.org/docs.ashx?id=725767)
 
 3. Registered to vote on time, but didn't receive 

my Voter Registration ID card by Election Day
If you can go online, keep checking your voter registration status (See #1) 
Go to your Polling Place to vote!   By Election Day, if you have not received your ID 
card or been able to verify that your status is “active",  you still have the right to go to 
your polling place to vote! (See #4)

 

4. My name NOT found in the Voting Record (“Voter 
Roll”) when I check in.  

Ask the election official or judge of elections in your polling place to check the      
supplemental list and/or call the Election Office to verify your registration status. 
If your name is found as a registered voter, you will be given a regular, paper ballot to vote.
If your name is not found, ask for a PROVISIONAL BALLOT.  Complete the form, sign your 
“declaration”,  and get a receipt to search later at vote.pa.gov.  Do not leave without voting!

 5. A Word About Voter Intimidation and Poll Watchers
Call the ELECTION PROTECTION COALITION HOTLINE if you experience or observe                 
voter intimidation, have any problems, or have any questions on Election Day: 
ENGLISH: 1-866-OUR-VOTE/ 1-866-687-8683      SPANISH: 1-888-VE-Y-VOTA/ 1-888-839-8682
 
 
 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS (See vote.pa.gov- "Your Rights")
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TIPS: If you make a mistake on your ballot, ask for a new one.  If you are still in line at          
8pm, stay in line until you are able to vote, no matter how late even if they announce,              
"The poll is closed.”   Remember: You have the right to vote. 
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http://www.lwvpgh.org/docs.ashx?id=725767
https://www.vote.pa.gov/Voting-in-PA/Pages/Voting-by-Provisional-Ballot.aspx
https://www.pavoterservices.pa.gov/Pages/ProvisionalBallotSearch.aspx
https://www.vote.pa.gov/Your-Rights/Pages/Poll-Watchers.aspx
https://www.vote.pa.gov/Your-Rights/Pages/default.aspx

